What is the optimal distribution of myelin along a single axon?
The myelin sheath that insulates some axons in the central nervous system allows for faster signal conduction. Previously, axons were thought to be either unmyelinated or fully myelinated. Recent experimental work has discovered a new pattern of myelination (intermittent myelination) along axons in the mouse brain, in which long unmyelinated axon segments are followed by myelinated segments of comparable length. We use a computational model to explore how myelin distribution (in particular intermittent myelination) affects conduction velocity. We find that although fully myelinated axons minimize conduction velocity, varying the spatial distribution of a fixed amount of myelin along a partially myelinated axon leads to considerable variation in the conduction velocity for action potentials. Whether sodium ion channel number or sodium ion channel density is held constant as the area of the unmyelinated segments increases has a strong influence on the optimal pattern of myelin and the conduction velocity.